
EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
BRIDES OF SUMMER

TO BE MUCH FETED
Declining Days of July and All

; of August Promise Great
i Activity

OAKLAND. July With the open-
ing of the educational institutions the

season out of town will draw to a close
and the city homes will be put in readi-
ness for the return of those who have

been spending the summer in the moun-
tains or at the seaside. The- fall will
open' brilliantly* with the mid year's
brides, the brides elect and several vis-
itors, offering the inspiration for a
round of social gayety. A number of
afTairs will be given in honor of Mrs.
Leslie Oliver, the -tern girl whose
wedding was a notable event of June
on the Atlantic coast. With her hus-
band, she Is making her home, with Mr.
and Mrs. William Letts Oliver in Ver-
non heights. Her formal introduction
to western society will be an occasion
of the winter. The friends of Mrs.
James Kenna, formerly Miss Charlotte
Hall,"are still planning a series of com-
pliments in her honor, arranging the
ilates for the coming month or so. Mrs.
Tyler Henshaw will be welcomed to
her Oakland home. Mrs. Henshaw is

not a stranger to local society and her 'personal charm has assured her a place
In their activties. Miss Margaret
Moore and Miss Goodfellow, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Goodfellow,
will be among the winter's debutantes
who will claim a large share of social
attention. Of the brides elect. Miss
Muriel Steele will be among the most
popular of the coming month or so. as
her wedding to J. Wesley Gallagher
will take place early in September.
Mrs. Frank Kendall, Mrs. Wilbur
Gracey and Mrs. W. H. Richardson will
be among the feted visitors. ,

Mrs. Beatrice Priest Fine is one of
the Oakland women who has found
success in the musical world of the At-
lantic coast. For several years the
Fines "have lived in New York, where
Mrs. Fine's voice has brought to her
honors both in church and concert
work. Before her marriage with the
son of the late Dr. A. Fine of this city,

and as Miss Priest, Mrs. Fine was iden-
tified with the local colony of musi-
cians. " .

Prof. Eugene Neustadt and Mme.
Neustadt with the opening of the sea-
son will begin their series of informal
evening receptions and musicales

which last winter proved so popular
among their . friends. The Neustadts
set aside one evening in each month
for rlieir friends, opening their Vaidez
residence j and entertaining those \of
their acquaintance who cared to | ac-
cept their hospitality without the. for-
mality of cards. Professor Neustadt
is widely known as a linguist and his
wife has the gift of song. The Neus-
tadts- were welcomed to California a
year or so ago after an extended resi-
dence on .the continent.

Tuesday, August 1, from 3 to 6
o'clock, Mr.,and Mrs. G. Cohn will re-
ceive at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Schneider at Grand avenue and
Perkins street, in honor of their son,

Albert David Cohn, who is known to

the musical world as, David Alberto.
The "Oakland pianist is Visiting in Cal-
ifornia, the guest of his parents in
Vallejo. His studies abroad have
brought him signal honors and his
future In the world of music is as-
sured.

Mrs. George Hammer entertained in-
formally at bridge Monday, followed
by tea. her guests including eight
matrons of the smart set.

Mrs. Hugh Eraser and Miss Cora
Fraser, who have'been spending the
last two months as the guests of friends
.in Oakland, returned, to their home in
Vancouver. B. C, today. Their so-
journ among their former friends was
made pleasant by informal luncheons
and dinners. For- a fortnight they
joined a party in the Yosemite valley
on a Jour. * .

Until seven years ago the Fraser
family lived in East Oakland. Mr. and
Mrs. Laud Fraser, formerly Miss Maud
Wilkins, who still make their home
there, are planning to go to Bakers-
field in the near, future.

After a fortnight spent In' the Yo-
semite villey, Mrs. Willard Williamson
has returned. to town. .«

Mr. and' Mrs. Joel Hedgepeth are
spending" a few weeks in Oakland,
guests at the McGraw * residence in
Chestnut street. Mrs. Hedgepeth was
formerly Miss Nellie McGraw, her mar-
riage -.king place a year. ago. Mr. and
Mrs. Hedgepeth lived near North Fork,
but recently sold their interests, plan-
ning to make their home nearer the
bay cities. Recently they returned from
a tour of the Yosemlte valley.

Today in honor of Miss Grace Stal-
der, who on Saturday evening next be-
comes the bride of A.\K. P. Harmon
Jr.. Miss Cecil Harrold „entertained at
one of the more elaborate events of the
week. In was at a tea In Miss Har-
rold's honor that the betrothal of Miss
Stalder was formally announced.

After a several months' tour of Eu-
rope Mrs. W. D. Huntington with her
sons, Robert Huntington and Leland
Huntington, will be welcomed home
,July*26. The party journeyed through
Italy, Switzerland, France, the; Neth-
erlands, Germany and the British isles.
Doctor Huntington, who joined his fam-
ily during their later travels, will re-
main on the Atlantic coast for a few
weeks, giving his attention to hospital
work. He will return to Oakland li»
August.

Miss Carmen Ghirardelll is in Del
Monte, the guest of friends.

A pleasant affair of the week was
the compliment which Mrs. Harvey
Bliss offered Miss Ruth Waterman, the
bride elect of Carl Anderson.

5 * \u25a0

\u25a0 • •. Miss Pussy Creed will go to Los Me-
danos ranch next month to be the guest

lof her sister in law, Mrs. Wiggington
\u25a0 Creed. Mrs. William H. Creed is plan-
ning a tour of southern California for

,the late fall.

Miss Mary Shatter has been In the
Yosemite valley during the midseason.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips of New
York are -pending some weeks in 'Cal-
ifornia, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Giles
Nelson Easton at their Lakeside home.
A number, of parties have been planned
for the ' entertainment of the visitors.

\u25a0 . • • \u25a0.- . \u25a0 • \u25a0 ;.
j Mis? Carmen Sutton and, Mis* Anne
;McElrath have.been enjoying an outing
on the Feather; river.

Mrs. Chester. Borton and Earl Barton
were among <; the Oaklanders ,to spend
their vacation, in ; the -Yosemite.

Miss Letitla Barry has been the guest
of her sister, ; Mrs. Philip Clay, for a
part. of the season. in • the Clay street
cottage near Mission San Jose. -,; \\."\u25a0

'For the later month Mrs. Clare Kee-
nan will close her East Oakland, home

Vacation Days Are Drawing Near an End and
Society Is Planning for the Gayeties of Fall

to be the house guest of her sister,
Mrs. Abe Leach, at her out of town
place near Fleasanton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Sprague, for-
merly Miss Marion Low, are In New
York visiting, with the bridegroom's
family. Later they plan to go to the
Adirondacks before returning to' Pie-
dmont in the fall.
, 'v-v.'.:: - * • •"Mr. and Mrs. George Wilhelm en-'
joyed a brief outing in lira. Valley.

.* :w.c * ' * •
Early in August Mrs. George Bove-

reux will reopen her Adams Point
home after the summer spent in Mill
Valley. ; i*

The Monte Vista avenue residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Walsh is
again occupied by the family, who re-
turned a few days ago from a several
weeks' sojourn in the Yosemite.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rice have cho-
sen Shasta county for their summer's
outing, expecting to close their Pied-
mont residence during the month , of
August. "' -\u0084> :':.»\u25a0\u25a0•:

Mrs. Richard Hardin was a dinner
hostess this week, asking Miss Lucile
Wollenberg as her guest of honor.
Miss Wollenberg is spending the sum-
mer in her California home. She plans
to leave In September for the east to
continue her study of art.

Miss Grace . Laymance has been
spending several days near Felton.
the guest of Mrs. S. P. Hal! an Miss
Ruth Hall. ' \\,

* Miss Elva McGraw has gone to Port-
land, Ore., for a visit of several weeks.

Society in Alameda
ALAMEDA July 22.—Miss Frances

Garrett entertained at a luncheon at
her home ln Lincoln avenue Thursday
in honor of Miss Charlotte Culver. Cov-
ers were laid for Miss Culver, Miss Mo-
zelle Schouten, Miss Consuela Kanaga
of Larkspur, Miss Martha Linderman,
Miss Alice Culver, Miss Pauline Storer
and Miss Lillian Sldey.

Miss Gladys Eggers lias ' returned
from Modesto, where she was the guest
of Miss Mabel Hawkins for two weeks.
Miss Eggers will spend the remainder
of her vacation at Guerneville as the
guest of Miss Eugenia Vaughan.

Mrs. J. Sherman McDowell, with her
little son and Miss Alice ; McDowell,
Is sojourning at Mountain View. •

Miss Dorothy Warren has returned
from Laurel in the Santa Cruz moun-
tains, where she spent an outing of
several weeks as the guest of Miss
Lorraine Jordan. . • ,-- ;
-Mrs. B. -.McFarland of 2999 Santa
Clara avenue entertained at a sewing
bee Tuesday complimentary to her
daughter, Mrs. J. W. E. Van. Those
invited to meet the ' guest of honor
\u25a0were:

Mr*. E. Minor Smith (Mrs. E. Hdlpntior:;
Mrs. A. Combs IMrs. E. B. Hunt
Mrs. M. Heldt JMrs. c. XettletonMrs. M. G. strong IMrs. W. A. Young
Mr*. E. A. Engwer |

Among the Alamedans who have,re-
cently been entertained at the summer
lodge of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Maurerat Brookdale are Miss Harriet Rix, Mrs
Alice Rix, Mrs. Mllliiz,Mrs. .Francis-
Hlckok and Miss Edna Hickok.
, Will John of 2154 Santa Clara avenge

is hunting in Lake county. *He plans
to return home the latter part of the
month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clem Bates and chil-
dren have returned from an outing of
10 days at Glenwood, where they were
the guests of, Miss Alberta Ridley.

Rev. Frank S. Brush and Mrs. Brushare sojourning at Mount Hermon in
Santa Cruz county.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Fields left
today for Los Angeles to visit Mrs
Fields' father. : The Fields will return
here next week to prepare for their
homeward Journey to the) San Vicente
mines in Mexico.

Dr., George :P. Reynolds and his
daughter, Miss Grace Reynolds, have
returned from an outing in the north-west.::.;. '

Mr. and Mrs.. Sumner Crosby and
their four children left today for the
Crosby, summer home at Los Medanos.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mastick andMiss Winifred Mastick have ,returned
from a Aye weeks' tour of? the north-
western stages and British Columbia.

Mr. and , Mrs. George . Furbush and
children are"« home again ' after a visit
of several weeks with relatives in
Livermore.,

Miss Helen Gregg of Los Angeles Is
the guest of the Misses Russell of 2137
San Jose avenue. . Miss Gregg 1came
here from Lyola, . where she visitedMrs. , Edwin Thomas/'-"';;: *','

»" Miss Lois ,Rhoades and Miss Anita
Rhoade* departed today for Honolulu
where they will spend six weeks as
the guests of their uncle, C. C. Rhoades.. Mrs. Henry May Pond is visiting herdaughter, \ Miss iMary Pond, at' Dixon.
Miss iPond • la!; the manager •\u25a0\u25a0 of an ex-
tensive farm at «Dixon. --Mrs. C. sL. - Cummins of ,• 2617 Santa
Clara, avenue 'has left for the Atlantic
seaboard. ' She intends to spend four
months visiting eastern poll 7' **

Mrs. F. H. Reed of San Antonio ave-nue has returned from a three months'
tour.**of •" the; eastern , states. * -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of .1333
Pearl. street have 'jleft .. for 'a' tour :of
the eastern states and Europe* They

1 w-111 visit relatives In Montreal and i

England and expect to be absent from
Alameda for a year.

Miss Madeline Walsh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walsh of San Fran-
cisco, spent several days here as the
guest of Miss Helen and Miss Margaret
McAvoy of Clinton avenue.

Mrs. John Parks Hemphill and her
little twin daughters, Elizabeth and
Barbara, have arrived -here from Ma-
dera and will spend the remainder of
the summer with. Mrs. Hemphill's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Binder. Mrs.
Hemphill was Miss Hazel Binder.

Mrs. H. C. Bennett of 2261 Alameda
• avenue entertained at a luncheon re-
cently complimentary to her daughter,
Miss Evelyn Bennett, who is a student
at Lourdea academy in East Oakland.
Fifteen of Miss Bennett's schoolmates
wfere among the guests. * „\u25a0

" ,'
Jacob Zobel of 552 Santa Clara ve-

nue left Wednesday for a. tour of
Europe. On his return he will meet
Mrs. Zobel In New York and a visit
will be made to the larger eastern
cities. The Zobels expect to return to
Alameda in six months.

Miss Gladys Bradley is the guest of
Ml= Wilhelmina-Krumb at Brookdale.

Mrs. Francis Favier of Goldfield is
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Adam
Parker of 2123 Santa- Clara avenue.
Mrs. Favier was jbefore her marriage
Miss Florence Plummer.

Miss Jennie Hosford has been spend-
ing a part of her vacation with rela-
tives at Santa Cruz. Miss Hosford
takes an active interest in local social
affairs and is also prominent in the or-
der of Rebekahs.* , r-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wlshart
Brower, Whose marriage was a recent
social event, have taken the cottage

at 2136 San Jose avenue. Mrs. Brower
was Miss Marion Hovey. *Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pattiani and Miss
Muriel Pattiani have gone to Sulphur
Springs for a few weeks.

Mrs. Louis T. Ward is the guest of
Mrs. Edgar Hand* at Carmel by the
Sea. Mrs. Ernest D. Porter and Miss
Sara Clapp are enjoying an outing of
two weeks in the Yosemlte valley.

Mrs. William Buchanan Taylor has
returned from a visit with Mrs. J.
Paulding Edwards at Chico. Mrs. Tay-
lor is here from her home In Man-
chester, Eng, on •i visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.. Truman G. Daniells. She
expects to leave for Europe *in a
month.

Mrs. P. C. Macfarlane, with ; Miss
Helen' Macfarlane. Miss Katherlne
Macfarlane and Willett Macfarlane,
have arrived here from Kansas City on
a visit to friends. Miss Helen Macfar-
lane will be the guest of Miss Ruth
Allen at Larkspur for a few weeks.
Rev. P. C. Macfarlane, the head of the
family, was formerly pastor of the lo-
cal First Christian church.* He is now
engaged In : magazine work in the
east '';^9BHHiB-|

Mrs. W. G. Vollmar and family have
returned from a summer outing at
Neely Park on the Russian river.

Mrs. H. B. Perrin and her daughter,
Miss lima Perrin of Fresno, are guests
at the home: of, Mrs. Perrln's \u25a0 brother,
Rev. J. R. Perkins of the First Chris-
tian church.

Berkeley Happenings
; BERKELEY,^ July • 22. — With her

daughter, Miss Inez Goodman, Mrs.
Alice Goodman will leave here August
12 for Honolulu, where they will be
guests of , Mrs. Goodman's son, H. C.
Goodman, assistant engineer in charge
of the Pearl harbor fortification con-
struction work. Miss Goodman Is .well
known .is a member of the; choir of
St. Mark's, church.

> Charles A. Newhall, a graduate of the
University of California and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles 8. Newhall of -Pied-
mont avenue, claimed Miss Esterre M.
Powell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ;Wil-
liam H. Powell of , Seattle, as his bride,
at a home wedding; which was solem-
nized July 8. Cards announcing the
marriage have been received by friends
of the bridegroom livinghere..

..-"* -•.\u25a0*.. .
Prof. Walter -E. '\u0084 Magee, : head :of the

department of physical; culture; of " the
University of California, and Mrs. Ma-
gee with Mr. and Mrs. J.; C.' Shinn and
their itwo • sons," 5 have left \ for iMohawk
valley where they will camp' for -sev-
eral-weeks."

Announcement Is :'made of \u0084. the en-
gagement of Miss Beatrice Herlitz, 1933
Rose street to,William Axford, a-young
business , man \ of ; Ran ;Francisco. , -.!Thewedding,will be solemnized at the home
of the >: bride's .parents,* Mr. ; and» Mrs. C.
F. Herlitz,, in North ;Berkeley," In;the
early winter,v^.; * ;"' ;; .
.'• Mr. and Mrs.; Hart ; H. North *have
closed.their ; Prospect. streetl home \and
will sojourn at Bartlett Springs for
several •ks. ' '\u25a0'.*."

Mrs. M. C. Templeton and.her daugh-
ter. Miss ; Carrie J Tempieton, who '< is a
student ' of -; the IBerkeley high school
have returned from a .visit.%tf: Sales-

burg, 111., where they spent several
weeks. -

Mrs. Frank J. Woodward and her two
daughters, Misses Gwendolen and Phyl-
lis Woodward, are spending their vaca-
tion at Tahoe Tavern.

Mr. and Mrs. Soloman Rosenberg,
2331 Carlton street, celebrated their
silver wedding anniversary by a din-ner to a number of their friends in the
Hotel Shattuck last Sunday night.
Among the guests of,the evening were:
Mr. and Mrs. August Mr. and Mrs. Charles
•- Schlesslnger Schlesslnger
Otto Schlesslnger Mrs. Banm
Miss Helen Baum Herman Rosenberg

;\u25a0'..»-'-•- • - .
Mrs. W. M. Fitzhugh, Miss MarionFitzhugh and "Billle" Fitzhugh, foot-

ball mascot of the students of the uni-
versity, are stopping at Tahoe Tavern.

'..*
'

' I'-'.* \u25a0 •.. ;. *\u25a0 5' ' ".': "i'"'
A number of Berkeleyans have beenstopping at the pictureque . mountain

and lake resort, among them-Mr/*. Sam-
uel P. Bartley, who with her daughter.
Miss Reby Bartley, a popular graduate
of the University of California, have
Just returned to their College avenue
home. - • • •..*,..

Frank F. Bunker, superintendent of
schools, and Mrs. Bunker, well known
worker for the cause of woman jsuf-
frage, have left for a week's stay in
the Santa Cruz mountains.• • •

Mrs. A. A. Pennoyer. whose home in
the Bushnell place was a social center,
will not return to Berkeley for several
months at least, as she-plans making
an indefinite stay in Europe, which she
is touring with her , sons, Richard,
Sheldon and Paul Pennoyer, students
of the University of California andpopular members of the Phi Delta
Theta fraternity. ,

••**-* ' .• ,
After a vacation spent at Wilbursprings, Mrs. Isabella Bristol and her

daughter, Miss Hivernia Bristol, a
graduate of the Berkeley high school,
have returned to their Grove street
home. ,:,--»:•.;*;

* •\u25a0*".\u25a0' ••*,.
• Miss Bertha L. Thorne, daughter, of
the late Lorenzo Thorne, Visalia
rancher and capitalist, became the
bride of Harvey S. Craig, a young Oak-
land attorney, at the First Unitarian
church Wednesday night. The young
couple will make their home In Sixty-
third street, Oakland, after a honey-
moon trip to Lake Tahoe.

• • •.;.•/•
Miss Florence Fortson, a member of

the faculty,of, the Oakland high school,
and formerly connected with the of-
fices of Recorder James Sutton of, the
University of California, has returned
to her home in Magnolia street. Oak-
land, after a journey which Included a
tour of j England and the eastern
states. *... • '•\u25a0'\u25a0•:.*

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. - Congdon have
been enjoying a motor trip during the
last month over,the roads in the south-
ern part of the state. Their childrenaccompanied them.

.'.. .?, .\u25a0•',.* - •
Mr. and Mrs. Burlington Carlisle

have. returned to their home in,North
Berkeley after a, trip to , Blairsden on
the Feather river, where they, enjoyed
fishing. . . -

Cards have been received here for
the wedding of Miss Ethelyn Leone
Ebner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Elmer of Hollywood, and
Harry Howell Kennedy, which will be
solemnized at the Ebner. home August
8. Miss Ebner ib a University of Cali-
fornia graduate, ; while Kennedy is a
Yale man, now in business in San
Francisco. -" <"> '•*'S*V',"-.'-'.,!''''-'"*-"' * ••\u25a0''•

Mrs. William Keith, noted suffrage
worker of this city, entertained a num-
ber of the prominent figures in the
cause at her Atherton street home
Wednesday night. Among the guests
at the dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. Wix-
son. Miss Gail Laughlin, Mrs. Hester
Harland. Doctor Sperry. and others.

• ).'\u25a0* •
After an outing on the Russian river,

Mr. and M- Norman E. 'onklin and
daughters. Misses Sybil and Sylvia
Conkiin, have returned to their home
here.

Four of the East Bay Society Women who figured prominently in the events of the last week.

BUILDING TRADES TO
OCCUPY NEW TEMPLE

Dedication Will Take Place
Next Thursday Night

RICHMOND. July 22.—The Building
Trades council of Richmond gave a suc-
cessful dance at- Maple hall tonight.
The: affair was largely attended.

The new Labor temple, which con-
sists of the top floor of the Woodford
block in Fourth street near Macdonald
avenue, has been finished and the Build-ing Trades council will dedicate it next
Thursday night. There will be band
music, speeches and other features.
vLast Sunday the various artisans of

this city who have-donated the labor
for the construction of the temple
turned-out In force to make a windup
of the affair. All day skilled workers
were active in \u25a0; giving the finishing
touches.

The new temple is conveniently, ar-
ranged and handsomely furnished. It
will serve as headquarters for all the
union men of Contra Costa county,
most of whom are employed in Rich-
mond.

PAULIST FATHER TO
PREACH BEFORE CLUB

Father Searle to Tell of Catholic
Idea of Progress

* BERKELEY. July 22.—"The Catholic
Idea of Progress" will be the subject
of- the sermon by Rev. George M.
Searle.; Paulist priest, at the- 10:30
o'clock mass tomorrow at the Newman
club, the Catholic organization of the
students of the University of California

' Rev. : Thomas y Lantry O'Neill* willcelebrate the mass, and Gounod's "Aye
Maria".will:be rendered by Mrs. O.- K.McMurray, accompanied by Miss Edna
Cadwallader, violinist, and Ralph Mac-
Fadyen, organist. ., There will also be a mass at 7:80
o'clock and a benediction service at 5
o'clock.

PAGEANT TO SHOW
HISTORY OF STATE

Tableaux in Greek Theater Next
Saturday to Depict Devel-

opment of California

BERKELEY, July 22.—A pageant in
12 tableaux, which will depict the his-
tory of California, will be staged in the
Greek theater next Saturday afternoon
from A to fr o'clock," under the direction
of Miss Marie R. Hofer and other mem- '
bers of the* playground department of
the summer session of the* University
of California.-; ' * .' .: -f^v '

Starting with "New. Spain," followed
by the return of Sir Francis Drake with
news of the discovery of ports on the j
Pacific, the historical pictures' will |
trace the development of the state up I
to the present. The costumes will be !
correct and the Bettings representative '
of the times shown.

The full program of the pageant fol-
lows:

Scene I—.\ew Spain. Court scene, (a) Charles
p,™ laabeUa' grand,* ami court ladles danceS™ Mi , <b> ,r'rtP*i reappointed as governor of
.li",111 caTal? rß and soldiers of fortune.Janet Miller, San Francisco, chairman.i»nrte^(tf.lTSlr Franc l*' ******return to Eng-fh?,k Kh *!"""'ps <>{ new world, (*) Queen

ir> cmm.^LV^ I*-**'1
*-**'

in the garden of Wind-
M ?-Vt«_ (£' -.-nts queen with treasures.
Mi«« pflfi",'"• ,? eDt'emen of court dance minuet.Miss Ethel Coplin. Oakland, chairman.»scenei* 111--Franclscan expedition under Tor-tola. Ii"?™00*5*." chanting aud Indians bearing
fit™. Ho I'lanting o' cro« bJ missionaries; lu-r.™JJar' slck *.

<c) Ralsi "B of the altar of
tt-rey, chairman. - Mrs., Weaver McCawley. Mon-terey, chairman.
_Bcene IV-Indian legend of creation, (a)Primitive Indian village, (b) Ceremonials amidances; story of Kamona: eviction of the In-
hl; E. M. fall, Oakland, chairman; assistedby prayground directors. \u25a0 ?.\u25a0.._Scene V—Russians and Spaniard- (1800). (a)Trading expedition. - lb) Don Louis Arguello
meeting Rezanof. (el Entertainment of Russians

," paures. (d) Social scenes and Russian dances.
*<•

L.
">'"'•' Vacaville. chairman

\r /'"'' Vl—Mexicans and outlaws (1833 L la)
•Mexican bcthrothal scene and dances, (b) Banditsbreak Into the festivities, (c) Ranchcros, cow-boys and song. Therise Summcrfield. San Fran-
cisco., chairman.

.Scene VII—Mexican war (IS43)'. (a) Califor-n ans loyal to Mexico; social scene. <b) ColonelMoat_ at Monterey (raised the American flag),
o-i Bear flag revolt: golden bear seal, .(d) Kitparson andßeal bringing aid to Kearney. MissIna H. Miner. Eseondjdo; Mr. Wood, airmen.
.v i,ens. Vl»— hunters, (a) James Mar-shall, discoverer w gold. lb) Famous outlaws,Joaquin Murietta and Vasqnes. (c) Sutter's fortId) Dormer party. Miss O'Brien. San Jose,
chairman.
'Scene, lX—h Early settler* of San Francisco.
'". General Sherman as commander of Law and
Order society, (b) Call to vigilantes; general
called away to enforce law. (ci Remainingguests dance lancers. - - .
i,

H—Doek: shipping scene. ( n > leading chanty.<D) General Sherman and citizens, (c) Sailors'hornpipe, (d) Clogs, jogs. Mrs. I/>ralne It.barren Pain Alto; Miss Sibyl Marston. Berke-ley, chairmen. .
Scene X—California received by Columbia, (a)Allegorical scene, (b) Flags—Spanish, hear. etci. I llower—Poppy dance. Miss Alice O. Hunt.Alameda, chairman.
Scene Xl—lndustries—Forestry. (a> Ramonaand her train; dance, it., Farmers, miners, lum-bermen, (ct Spirit of the mountain; maids ofthe mist, children of the sea. trees, woodnymphs, dances. (dl.Oil Industry, (et Laborwar: sand lot and Kearney: Covey's army. Miss

rnke';sfl„?f r''A l°* An*e,<*;;Mlss Lelya-Wells,
l>akersfleld. chairmen.. Scene XII—I. Foreigr nations represented inSan Francisco, (at Chinese. Japanese. Hawaiian*.Italians, Hindoos. Porto Ricans: dances. Miss
Gardner. M. H. Hitchcock. Mrs. Shaw, chairmen.11. Berkeley. (al Native Indians of bay re-
fKS ',b? (i«*orP p Pon I..»iis Peralta and sons,te) Division nf San Antonio ranch.111. \u25a0 University .of California. (art Group of
educators. Henry Dnrand and Sam H. Willey
and others. «bl University of California stu-dents, past and present. Miss J. Miller, chair-man. Charles Keelor (author) reads poem. Tab-
leau representing all arts. etc. Song. "America "

CHANGES PLANNED
IN HEALTH BOARD

New Administration of Berkeley
Plans on Ousting Two

Holdover Physicians

BERKELEY.' July 22.—Changes In
the personnel of the board of, health
are contemplated by the new adminis-
tration, according to the statement of
Mayor J. Stilt Wilson today. He ad-
mitted that the new council had dis-
cussed the matter of removal of mem-
bers of the board which has been ru-
mored for several days.

Dr. George F. Reinhardt of the Uni-
versity of California faculty, is presi-
dent of the hoard and other members
are Dr. J. N. Force and Dr. Robert Hec-
tor. City Attorney* R.C.vStaats, Sani-
tary Inspector George imahaw and
Dr. J. J. Benton, secretary, are ex-offieiii
members.

The changes contemplated. it is said,
are the ousting of Doctor Reinhardt.
who will be succeeded by Dr. Hubert
N. Rowell. Doctor Force will give way
to Dr. Woodsum Allen. It is under-
stood that Doctor Hector will not be
disturbed.

None of the present members of tfW
board of health will offer any opposi-
tion to the, new council, and Doctor
Reinhardt said today that if his resig-
nation was wanted he would hand"B**j'p.

-The fact that the board ha beetivvp-
posed to Doctor Benton is one of thfreasons for the proposed change. *

Mayor Wilson Issued a statement this
morning concerning the matter of the
removal of Building Inspector B. P.
Bull, who still holds his place in spite

I of the council.
'"This Is the second 'tempest in a tea-

pot,'" said Mayor Wilson, "that we
have had about appointments in the
city hall. Bull has been removed in
legal form because Commissioner Tur-
ner thought that the Interests of the
department of which he is the head
could be best served by the appoint-
ment of Mr. Banker.*'

Bull, nevertheless, although he has
turned the keys of his office over to
Banker, holds his place and declares
that he will collect the salary of the
office.

RUG EXPERT CHARGED
WITH GRAND LARCENY

Reehan Is Accused of Robbing
B. P. Miller

' OAKLAND,' July 22.—X. J. Reehan,
Syrian rug expert, who was arrested
by Inspector W. J. Emlgh at Los An-
geles and brought back to Oakland,
was arraigned before Police Judge
George Samuels today on a felony,
charge. Reehan Is charged with hav«^j
ing stolen a Turkish rug valued at $350
from the home of Bernard P. Miller at
Spruce and McKinley streets last April.
Captain of Inspectors W. J. Petersen
said that Reehan is wanted in other
cities on similar charges. He is
charged with grand larceny, and the
case has been set for preliminary ex-
amination August 15.

The tub department of the Lurllne
Ocean Water Baths, Bush and Lark I
streets. is the best in the world. Rodms
are. fitted with large porcelain

'"^supplied with hot and cold salt (ocean)

and freshwater; also, showers of same.
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Dr. T. Foo Yuen
President of the

Foo and Wing Herb Co.
We Charge Only for the Herbs

Free Pulse Diagnosis

The human pulse Is a perfect index
to the condition of the human system,
in health or in sickness. But only one
school of medicine in the world has
learned how to -read it correctly in
every case, proof of which can be
ascertained by any one by calling on
Dr. T. Foo Yuen, president of the Foo
and Wing Herb Co., ex-officio physician
to the ; Emperor of China, possessing
the highest credentials of any doctor
practicing in the United States, papers
for which can be seen at our office, j
with nearly '20 years' experience with
the American public, numbering many
prominent people; among hi!s friends.
He has phenomenal power to locate;
disease by this method,"together with j
the Chinese remedies equally remark- j
able for their curative power. To!
those who are suffering from chronic
diseases that have been given up by ,
other doctors, you are urged to call
and find out for yourself what can be j
done for you. Remember it costs you j
nothing to see the '" doctor and • have i
your case diagnosed and receive free j
a 300 page book the doctor, has pub-
lished.

Office hours: 10 to 7:30 daily, ex-
cept Saturday; absent all day.' .

Sunday,. 12 ito 7:30.BgMBWN^»4W^MH_Bgp^HHBI^^_BB
1912 Broadway, at 2Sth St., '.'.'\u25a0'

._ \u25a0—. v*Oakland,: Cal* "~" .."•"•5../'

TIZ—For
Tender Feet

A new, scientific medical toilet tablet
/Which '%t&BBMB jfBBWffIiBHHBBs
[Draws Oat AllInflammation and Sore*

,?ness:':'. -; ,, --'.V,:".
I .";,This remarkable foot ibath remedy is
Superior to IPow**i>";,Pl«**«r |or j;Salve
and Ila guaranteed -to cure Corns, 5: Cal- 5

i[louses,* Bunions, iFrostbite*, Chilblains.
Ingrowing -Kails, Tired. Aching. "Swol-
len, Nervous, Sweaty, Bad Smelling
Feet. - *-'• \u25a0'-'/ "' *; •ffiflW
-Smaller Shoe* Can Be Won by using
TIZ, because it puts and keep* the feet
In perfect condition.
'; TIZ 1* for sale at; ail ; druggists, ,25

.cents per „box or; direct if you wish
fromiWaller»X«thi«J>o<l«»-& -o<',VClii[cag^llly0<',VClii-
[cag^IIly \u25a0'"\u25a0—• •". ' \u25a0—'\u25a0——™~ ———-—.

Special Preparations Have Been Made for the , !

Last Week of Suit Special j
also Dresses and Waists ' !

FROM MONDAY TO SATURDAY, the Suit*
Section should, by reason of it's compelling offerings, |
be the busiest spot in all Oakland. The incentives to I
save money here are so general that there is no |
woman, \u25a0 miss or junior that can not find some garment j
in the purchase of which they vcan save half their
money.

Clearance of Tailored Clearance of Silk... j

Suits Dresses ]
Clearance of Ladies' Clearance of Lingerie

and Misses' Coats Dresses
Clearance of Skirts Clearance of Costume^

ALL AT HALF PRICE "'™|.
TAILORED SUITS-$5 AND $10

Good, useful Suits, every one of them. Worth many
times the prices at which they are to be closed out. j
Also an assortment of Linen Suits,.to close out at $5, [

CHILDREN'S GARMENT SPECIALS
;A splendid lot of-.always useful Goats and Reefers-

sizes 8 to 14. HALF PRICE.

DRESSES
A large assortment of useful Dresses in all sizes.
Materials arc ginghams, madras and percales.
The ideal garments;' for school wear. \u0084.,:
Practically as good as new, although they show- the marks of I

handling and display.TpßHpfflll
All the wear is there, and they are marked up to $8.50.'

Special, $1.00 to $2.50 -..-j- ' ' "' ' -,J' -"\u25a0'"* '\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0 ' " '" ;'

Half-Price Clearance MEN'S TRAVELING COATS 'Entire lino of Men's; Spring Coats, Traveling Dusters, Motor and: i. Driving Coats. -5. «
, Materials are linens, coverts, drills, poplins, mohairs, Roseberry, - \

Gaberdines and khaki:; ': j
Prices ranging from $2.50 t0:525.00, NOW AT A DISCOUNT

OF SO PER CENT. . "- 'Traveling.and Auto Caps' to match; ~ 2

TRAVELING CAPS-HALF PRICE
AH. this season's imported models of Caps, in variety of colors: Gray,

;pongee. tan.:olive and the ever popular checks and plaids. . Prices from '$1.50 to $4.00. X --r^«
\u25a0.:'-. Above are on sale at The Traveling Goods and Auto Luggage De- ' I *•partment,,main floor, to right of elevator. -J3

\u25a0 *\u25a0 - \u25a0. . -. . _i_ -.. - . *M'

&_*» CLAY ST., 14th AND 15th, OAKLAND Una/


